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Mr, and Mrs. Joe Small went to
a j..
,,
' ".""'1
A.. -.I. Mrs,Ed.PucelvitnGar
•..).•
i ' i"
0
Saturday.
Cha , sworth Monday fur a visit with
'''
Mrs. W. .1. Davy returned home relatives.
' ' ..05-45A;Veke'Vhcs. .' '-.
fr o m Springfield.
The Thanksgiving services were held 4; , --7.
• -,
;. 4 - 7.7.
-.
_,
', ,,, 1,, .., 4,
•
Mrs Lofty: left Saturday for an ex- in the Prestysterian church on Thurs.
_
• --•
2- _:_.;
Ir ode I visit in Joliet. with her daugh- day evening, at 7:30 o'clock Rev. Case
tern, NI's, Hugh Allis. and Mrs. J. P reached the sermon.
Barber.
Alta Green celebrated her fif Ii h rib.
A g•neral practice for the school en- daylSaturday try inviting a number of
we sell good jewelry at just about a, low as it can be sold
rerlaiement was held Saturday after- tier little girl friends to her home from go,d, and guarantee all
goods sold. Engraving Free.
nonn. The entertainment promisee to 2 until 5 o'clock, and, with the aesis
c of her sister, Bernice, entertained
it, ex, ra go ,d, al will please both ol
and young. The paidoinimes given by them with games.
-__
seven high school girls, will be someI hill new for liraceville. Ore is, The " 4 -14. " ........... " I "n'----s , ar-Spangled lisle el.," and the other
is ..N• arer, My God, to Thee," both be•
ing ace, , rri
i ianied by violin music. ".".................441
JohnGalan, of Campus, was in town
Among the other interes lag things will
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AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

and be

Everett. B, Lewis,

Emington.

be "A Patriotic Ribben Drill," given FridaY•
hy eixtee ii girls, calisthenics by primary
W. Gaston did business in Cardiff

pupils, several choruses and a tableaux. Saturday.
R. served seats are now on sale at
U. Shelly did business in P [aide
Green's drug store. No douet the at week.
opera house . ill be crowded on ThanksMr. and Mrs U Shelly did business
giving night,
In Chicago Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus arcling we, e Chi•
* sago passengers Sunday.

► *****Iolsovoo. ► ********.so .,

Nevada.

i

Taylor Bros. shipped a car of hogs to
•
s.. s......................... Chicago Monday evening.
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Live bird and targets shoot here Saturday, Dec. 1st come you good shoots

The turkey raffle was postponed for
two weeks,

Newhoff Bros. received the contract
of putting tin roof on new bank build-

givmina gst.z ,Rhahy.Cmamotpibieerll

II

i n'
The mother goose entertainment at
e: church drew quite a large attend
spent Thanks- atE

Mrs. M. Cahill's brother is quite sick
at his home near Campus.

New York Buckwheat, which is all
0. K. Trya sack. We know it will
you.
p
We also have the Pure Maple Sap
and everything else found in a First class Grocery. Drop in and see us.
Marvel Flour always on hand.

REEDER & CHESTER

C. W. Hardin is doing the painting
on the Robinson's new reside, ce.

School was held Thanksgiving Day at
Dist. No. 3,

Miss Lizzie A'Hern visited Mrs.
Cahill Monday.

The time has arrived at last for
your cakes.
We have just received two tonsof

.•

Mrs. Moran was a Dwight visitor
Thursday.

5

DWIGHT, ILL.

,

Two expert lathers from Manhattan
lathed the Robinson residence this

Miss Julia Peterson is visiting Mrs. week.
C. B. Gordon has commenced tbe
Petersc,i's sister iu Union Hill.
erection of the livery barn at the head
Wm. Klein made a trip to Odell Sunof Wabash st.
day but reported the roads very bad.
Miss Ina Nickerson is clerking at
The well where the stock has all been
the store of Shelly & Lehman until
watered for years caved in last week.
after the holidays.
Mrs. John Fowler and Miss Emma
Drew & Brown, of Cullom, ha I a carMiller went to Kank kee Wednesday. load of feeder cattle shipped here from
Corn husking is at in progress if Chicago Wednesday.
"The creek don't raise" some will be
R. W. Newhoff took part in the
done by sping.
second annual Cullom cornet bands,
Miss Aleda Wigries was in town Mon concert and banquet Wednesday even.
can delivering John Symth's catalogue i ng.
she has been selling.
E. L. Call and family left Tuesday
Mrs. Doran and Henry started for for Lincoln, Neb. where they will visit
Dwight Wednesday, but could not make for a short time with friends arid then
the trip with one horse.
travel through the west for the good of
Delph 13locker -came home from In Mr. Cali's health.
diana last Friday, after attending the
Buy your holiday furniture of Newfuneral of his father.
huff Bros. They have a full line and

............ ............. .

Pocket Books
•-& and Purses

,

_„

ii

For Ladies and Gents ■.,
A full line just received at

,
Beltzhoover s Drug Store.
Next to Port

Office, DWI(.' HT, ILL.
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EXQUISITE PERFUMES
Are found at Seymour's.

l'IY EMPIRE VIOLET
and you will use no other. Price in glass stoppered
bottle , 81.00 per ounce.

Lazell's Persian Boquet
Cannot he surpassed for the same money.
Price (in glass stoppered :vials) 50 cis
per ounce.

SEYMOUR'S DRUG STORE.
-
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•
Word wit h Y OU • ..

they will meet catalog. house prices
• on furniture and hardware. See them
•
.
before
you buy or order.
•
♦
t•......e.•.......... •••
Tne members of the K. of G. society
About our Full A , sortment of
Thanksgiving was pleasantly ob- had transacted their business Thursday
served in all the churthes and turkey evening when they were pleasantly surprised by their wivee csliing on them
and a good time was the rule.
with well tilled baskets. After passing
Jensen was in town on business
a few hours pleasantly with g imes
the first of the week.
etc, the,, ladles made a break for their
Dr. Sam Smith visited in Dwight baskets of delicacies and served their
-"I'm./ Nilio.".-last week.
contents to all present, is hick was relThe Reddick gun club had their ished and enjoyel by all. After this
Good supply of all kinds of Canned Goods and Groceries always
shoot this week but the inclement the party broke up after spending a deon hand.
weather prevented a large tnrn-out.
lightful evening.
The revival meetings are progressing
I have it.
Married at the church of the EmacuBUY Seal of Minnesota flour.
finely and fully as well as wasexpected. late Conception in Emington at it
___--................o'clock a. m. Wednesday Nov. 28, by
•••••••***************** 41 Rev. Grobush, Mr. Redmond Kiley to
4 Miss Lizzie McDermot, Mr. Sill Kiley,
:
Cardiff.
:
: acting as hest man and Miss Lena
.
•••••••••••••••••••• ■ ••••• Newhoff as bridesmaid. The bride was
The lower vein is being worked now dressed in dark blue silk trimmed with
and the mine has been short of cars white Into and white overlace and hat ,
for several weeks, to match; the bridesmaid was dress, d
Talk about Thanksgiving. Every n golden brown crepe trimmed with "
Ward fu the city had turkey and the changeable satin and ha' to match. It
was a quiet wedding. only the immedihotel had several more.
f ,, r the boys from C. M. Henderson and he knows a good
The elevator being built by M. R. ate relativesof bride and grown being
thing. The Henderson Army Shoe is recogniqed by the
present.
After
congratulations
they
Walsh is rapidly progressing.
boys in the Phillipines, Cuba and Porto Rico as the most
departed to the home of the brides par•
De WitteLittle Early Risers are the ents Mr. and Mrs. McDermot where a
•
best liver pills ever made. Easy to sumptuous dinner was served. The Colliform
take and never gripe. A. K. lister.- groom is a young man who has
hoover, Druggist.
lived in th e neghborhood all his
n
If you want to try a pair it is not necessary to Join the
life. The bride is a young lady of this
..Alton" Ticket Bargains.
vicinity who is loved and esteemed by
army, but get them at

•

Reddick.

0.C.

Fine Parlor

Lamps

Dwight, Ill.

J . J Knudsen,

Uncle Sam " Buys Shoes

shoe

mirgiT8 ail

Rates to Ogden, Salt Lake City, Hel• all; their many friends wish them joy
ems, Butte, Spokane,Portland, Tacoma, and happiness during all the days of
Seattle, .d a msjority of points West their lives.
and Northwest, will be cut in half by
A Famous Painting
the Chicago A Alton, October 30, Ni"
vtmber 6, 13, 20 ar d 27, 1900, February may be worth millions-or a big pump
12,19 and 26, March 6, 12, lit and 26, kin may take first premium, but Dr.
April 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30, 1901. Secure Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin brings more
the best accommodations, the finest joy every day as it becomes better
scenery and the most liberal choice of known and more generally used for
,outer. Fur complete particulars call Constipation, Indigestion, Sick Head•
on or address W . H. Doty, Ticket ache and Stomach Trouble. Get it at
n
Agen`, Chicago & Alton R,y, Dwight A. K. Beltzhoover's.

_

Det a ch Hros

9 Store.
.

THE STAR and HERALD;
A Paper For Ilome Readers and the
Best Advertising Medium our Home
Merchant can Obtain.

